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THE JEFFERSON MEDlC,o.L COLLEGE OF PHIL"-OELPHIA
By]. W . H OLLASD.

A.~l., ~I.D.

the first qua rt er o f the last century cert ain phy sician s, ambiti ou s to teac h mediI N cine
, made unsuccessful attempts to secure fr om th e Legislature a cha rte r for a
secon d medical schoo l in Philadelphia. So mu ch reproach was cast upon any graduate
o f th e ex isting school who would end ea vor to set up a rival to his altHa malrr that few
had th e audacity 10 try it.
Soci al infbrence pr oved st rong enough tithe r to nip such en te rprises in th e bud
or to bligh t t hem befo re the Legisla ture. Dr. George McClellan, a man of restless
ene rgy, fertile in expedients, dete rmi ned if possible to o rga nize' a medical schoo l und er
the autho rity of some literary college al r ead y cha rt ered by the Stale.
On J une 2, 1824. in co mpany with On. John Ebe rle. ] oK'JIh Klapp and J acob
Gr een , he sen t a co mm un ication to the T ru stee s of J efferson College, an inst itution
founded in 1802 an d situ ated at Ca nonsbu rg, \ \"u hin gt on County, P ennsylvania, pr oposing a plan for a medi cal departmen t at Ph iladelphia, in ....hieb th ese fou r shou ld
be pa rt of th e facult y,
The Trustees adop ted th e suggest ion a nd est ablished a mffii cal faculty of six
cha irs in the city o f Philadelphia, a s a cons t ituent part of Jeffer son College, und er
th e name of the "Jeffer son Med ica l College." In the wint er o f 1825· 26 an enla rgement o f their cha rte r was obta ined , whi ch author ized th em to appoint ten addit ional
Trustee s in the cit y o f Philadelphia. Rev. Ashbel Green, D.D., who wa s possessed
bot h o f influence and lea rn ing. wise in council, a nd o f great decision of cha racte r, at
one ti me Presiden t of Princeton College, ....a s appointe d Cha irman of th e additi onal
Trust ees. and held office unt il his dea t h in May, IS4&. In 1826, an Act of the Legtslature enlarged th e charte r, gi \'ing the rig ht to gran t the med ical degr ee. Tw o years
after , the Phi ladelphia Boa rd was au tb orieed to ha ve almo st enti re ma nagement o f
the affai rs of the )'fed ical College, the parent Boa rd reta ining the righ t to reverse t he
proceedings wh en in th eir jud gmen t the interests o f the College required t his action.
This r elati on ship su rviv ed until t he wint er o f 18J7.J8, when it te rmina ted by the
Mt"dical College obtaining a separa t e cha rte r.
In organ izing t he first faculty Dr, J o seph Klapp resigned, and , in 1825, the
chairs wer e filled a s fo llows: J ohn Ebe rle , M.D., Theory a nd P rac tice o f Medicin e;
B. Ru sh Rhees, ),1.0., Mat eria Medi ca and In stitutes ; Jacob Green, Chemist1)' ; Nathan
R. Smith, M.D., Anatomy ; F rancis S. Beattie, xi.n., Midw if ery; George McClellan ,
M.D.. Su rge ry. H aving no end ow ment whe rewith to bui ld, th ey ren ted th e old " Tiv oli
T heatre," now 518 Locust Street, alte red its interio r to suit their purpose and an nounced a course of lect ures for th e winte r o f 1825-26. Th e first cla ss numbered one
hundred a nd seven , and th e degree wa s con fe r red upon tw ent y in May by a wri t o f
manda mus obtained fr om cou rt, as th e cha rt er o f t he College at Can on sburg had not
yet been a mend ed so as to enable it to confe r t he medica l deg ree,
In the summer o f 1826 Dr . \ \'. P. C. Barton wa s a ppointed to a new chair o f
Ma ter ia ~Iedica. Lit igation an d d isco rd bet ween two of the P rofessors affected unfa vorab ly the class of 1&26-27. The o ld th eatre building proving enti rely inadequate,
a member o f the Boa rd of Trustees, Rev. Ezra Swles 8 )', D.O., offe red to advance
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the money t o erect a suitable building, the Co1J~e 10 take a lease upon it for five years.
T his building wa s constr ucted upon a lot situated on Tenth Street, between what
aTC' no w called Sa nso m and Mo ravian St reets. By Aug ust, 1828, it was ready fo r the
tenant, which as ren ter or owne r has been in continuo us possession ever since.
The Cha ir of Midwife ry ha ving been decla red vaca nt, Dr. John Barnes was appointed lectu re r pro lemtou for one session, an d in Ap ril, 1827, he was elected Professor. AI the opening of the sess ion of 18Z7-28, Dr. X. R S mith resigned the cha ir
of Anatomy. The junctu re wu critical. but Dr. ~rge "lcOtUan undertook the
course on anatomy as well as his own on su rgery. The Trustees being dissati sfied
with the teaching in midwifery, on June 19. 1828, all the chairs were vacat ed, and
on t he 26th of the sa me month the Faculty was reconstr ucted a s foll ows ; Surgery,
Geo rge McClellan, ~I. D.; Medicine, J ohn Ebe rle, M.D.: Materia Med ica, W. P. C.
Barton, M.D.; In st itut es, B. Rush Rh ees. M.D.; Chemistr y, J acob Green, M.D. As
the chai rs o f ~Iidw ife ry and Ana tomy were vaca nt, Dr. Eberle took the ext ra work
in midwife ry, and anatomy was taught by D r. Geo rge ~lcaellan, assisted by the
Demo nstrato r, Dr. Samuel :\IcCle lla n.
In January, 18.30, Dr. George :\kOellan wa s relieved o f anatom ical teaching by
the a ppointment of his brother, D r. Samuel :\lcOellan, to the chair. In the hope o f
S«'Uring a more satisfactory assignment o f labors in 18.30, Dr. Barton having rn igned,
Dr. Ebe rle was t ra nsfer red to the chai r of :\Iate ria ~Il'dka, while unde r taki ng to
teach mid wif ery, and Dr. Dan iel Drake, of Cincinnati, was appointed to t he cha ir
of P rac tice of Medicine . The session of 1830-31 opene d wit h every profe ssorship
occupied by a man of proved ability as a writer an d teac he r. At the end o f the session a disaster wa s ex perienced in the resign ation o f two o f the most eminent professor s. Daniel Drak e and Joh n Eberle. Thi s loss and other changes made in the
pe rsonnel fro m various causes had a n unfortunate influence upon the pros perity o f
the institution. Fo r the session of 18.31·31 D r. Usher Parsons, o f Providence, R I..
held the chai r of midwifery; D r. Gram'ilIe Sharp Pattison, o f Anat omy, vice Dr .
Samuel McOellan resigned. At the end o f the sess ion Dr. Parson s resign ed an d Dr.
Samuel McClellan was appointed P rofessor o f ~lidwifer)', Medical j ur ispru dence and
Di seases of Wom en and Children. By 1834, D r. John Revere had been appoi nted
Professor of Medicine and a mutu ally accep table organization was effected , which
persisted fo r six prospe ro us years. T he teaching corps was much strengthened by
the elec tio n of Dr. Robley Dunglison to the chai r of Institutes in june, 18.36.
In 18J8, the larger classes called for more commodi ou s qua rters, a nd it was
decided that the old building mu st be altered and enla rged. T o do this it was desirable that the titl e to the property, hitherto vested in Rev. E. S. El y, should be tr an sfe rred to the Boa rd o f Trustees. As these Trustees in Philadelphia wer e subord inate
t o the parent Board and could hold property in their nam e only, a necessity arose
fo r a distinct charter, which would enable the P hiladelphia Trustees to hold and
modify the Medical College pr oper ty as a separate instit ution.
A t the session o f the Leg islatu re held in t he spring of l8J8, a cha rter was obta ined creat ing "The Jefferson Medical College of P hiladelphia," an independ ent co rpora tion " with the same powe rs and restr ictions as the Unive rsity o f Pennsylvania:'
and the Trustees then holdin g office were reappointed with "powe r to incr ea se their
number to fifteen ," and to be self-elective. At the m«ting which accepted the new
charter the Board o f T rustees closed tbe old connection \'l'ry gracefully by passing
unanimously the following resolution :
" Ru o/vt d, That the President be di rected to com municate to the mothe r Board
a t Ca nonsbu rg, that in accepting the charter which separates them from the Jeff erson
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College at Canonsburg, the additiona l Tru stees a re influenced by th e eonvscucn that
such a separation is for the mutual benefit and convenience of both bodi es, and desired it for no other r ea son ; and that Ihi s Boa rd will ret ain a grateful sen se o f th e
kind and fostering ca re e" er exhibited towards th em by the parent institution, an d will
in their new capacity be alwa}'s r eady to acknowledge their pa st obl igations and to
exchange, in every way in their pow er , kind offices with J efferson College at Ca nonsbu rg."
T he Trust ees exec ute d a lease on th e College pre mises for twenty years, which
gave the m the privi lege o f pay ing off the p rincipal at any time before the lea se eX
pired. In ti me they ca me into full own ership of the property, having mad e from tim e
to time the alte rations called. for by th e growth of the school. The happ y out look
was soon beclouded by the personal difficulti " o f the Faculty.
These dissensions became so u rgent that on the tenth of June, 1839, the Trustee s
dissolved the Fac ulty, and organize d anot her out of the more cong enial mem bers of
t he previous body, with some new appointment s. The name o f D r. George McClellan
does not appear in the reorg ani zed faculty, In his place was Dr . J oseph Pancoast. and
Dr, R. ~1. Huston replaced D r. Sa muel ~fea ella n.
Dr , ~rge ~lcaellan i s conceded to have been the ma ster spirit in founding th e
school. He had shown a marked aptitude fo r surgery before he stu died med icine.
In ten year s after beginning practice he was among the foremost su rgeo ns of the world.
showing in his operat ion s consummate skill joi ned 10 all alertness o f mind which
made him ready for th e mo st t rying emergency. H is lect ures evinced ent husiasm , dea rness and thoroughn ess. H is me thods wer e cha racteri zed by brilliancy and da sh rather
th an by cool calculation. It wa s very hard for him to submit to autbority o r to control th e impul ses of his ardent temperament,
In 1841, new difficultiu came to a crisis. and on the second o f ..\ pril, all th e cha irs
were aga in vacated, and th e Faculty reconstituted as follow s : Robley Dunglison,
~I. D., Institutes; J. K. ~ litc hell, M.D" P r act ice of Medic inc : Joseph P ancoast, M.D .,
A nato my ; R. ~l. H ut son , ~I. D , . ~Iateria Medica : T, D. Mutter, ~I.D., Su rgery ;
Charles D. .Meig s, ~I.D., Ob stetrics ; F rankli n Bache, M.D., Chemistry, succeed ing to
the chair on the death o f D r. J2Cob Green. At la st was brought together- a group of
teache rs o f app roved merit who would work in hannony . Under their ,.I girru the
College th rove apace. During the fin l seventeen years there had been man y disagreements ending in withdraw als, some o f them involunt ar y. In that t ime th ere had been
eight incumben t s to the chai r of ~lid w if e ry . At di fferent times vaca ncie s had been
filled fo r sho rt per iod s by men o f unusual ability. T heir sta y was so sho rt as 10
prefigure the early decline which seemed to be the fate of an institution whose hi st ory wa s marked by such ext raor din a ry vicissitudes, due in the ma in to internal discord s. Having lived th ro ugh biller opposition. pov erty and do mest ic contentio n. like
a child that ha s been delivered painfully and survived dentition. the eru ptive fevers
and the dang ers of puberty. the schoo l had reac hed t he maturity of its power s. With
t he F aculty of 1841 cam e the r eign o f peace, order, and good fo rtune. T her e were 110
changes in the Faculty fo r fifteen yea rs. The confidence of the public and o f the pr ofession was given in fu ll measu re to the f riendl y body o f talented men, an d a s a
result the school was pro sperou s to a de-gree surpassing any other medi cal school of
its lim e.
P rom inent among t he featu res contributing to it s use fu lness and popularity, must
be ranked its clinic. T he vi rtual founde r of the College. Dr. ~lcCie llan , whose nam e
is intimately a ssociated with every phase of its ea r ly hi story, wa s also the chief agen t
in creati ng its clinic. H aving cultivated a cha r ity pr actice at his office. he easily
4
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supplied t he infirmar y at the Co llt"gc building , and on )Olay
9, 1825, before the first
sesaion, he perfo rmed the first ope ra tion in its amphith eat re.
\ Vhen the new building
was erec ted in 1828. a sma ll room in front, wit h an ent rance
unde r the staircase . was
used by him as a d ispensar y for h is pat ients. He would dr aw
upo n these fo r illustrati ng hi s lectures. From such sma ll begi nn ings the clinic
g rew, under the ne w
fac ulty, to such dimensi on s that in a single yea r , 1856, no less
than 802 medical and
813 su rgical eases were t rea ted, and capital operatio ns of t he
rarest kind were per formed before the class by such adroit operators as Pancoas t and
'\Iiittcr. The accomm od ations at th e College had been so poor that as lat e
as 1841 even t hose who
had und ergon e serious ope ra tio ns wer e sent to the ir homes in
earriage s,
In 1844, t wo rooms wer e r ented ove r a shop at the southwe
st comer of Tenth
and Sansom Streets, and grave cases were trea ted here a fte r
operatio ns. The anzS'th en e power o f ether wa s first exhibited in Philad elphi a by Dr.
Mutt er at the clinic.
Decemb er 23, 1&Ki. Abo ut 1849, the surgica l cli nic u sed two
floo rs of a building ad jo inin g th e College on t he north. Later this was re mode led
to accom modate fifteen
pat ien ts. In these na rrow qua rters t he clin ic was main tained
until the Hospital W'aS
bu ilt in 1877.
To accomm oda te the la rger cla sses, in l ~ mor e ground on
the north side wa s
purch ased for a ne w ent rance and stair way, th e lecture r oom s
wer e enlarged an d the
old gable fro nt altered b)' the erection of a classic portico and
pedimen t.
On the dea th of the Presiden t, R ev. As hbel Green, in IS-I8, the
Rev. C. C. Cuyler
ser ved for one year an d th en wa s succeeded b)' H on . Ed wa rd
King, LL.D" who officiated until 1873.
The failing hea lth o f Profe ssor ~Iutt er in 1856 caused him
to r esign , He was
elect ed proftss01' rmmtl,z . H e had been a ssist ant to Dupuytr
en in the Paris hospit als. an d whi le ab road had worked fo r mon ths under other surgeon
s of equal celebrity, H e ha s t he cr edit of havi ng been t he firs t to int roduce
into this country the
Edi nburgh "quill ing" system. H e was elected Prof esso r of
Su rgery at twent y-n ine
yea rs of age, and at once di splayed ex t r ao rdina ry talen t a s a teacher.
eloquen t, polished
an d much beloved b)' his classes, H e was equally successf ul a
s a elin jcal lect urer and
ope rator. T he su rgical clinic, by th e associat ed real and efficienc
y of Mutt er and Pancoa st, became so fam ou s that th e a mphithe atre wa s crowded
with pract itioners fro m
all pa n s of the country . Always lacking in phy sical vigo r,
th ough abo unding in
nerv ous energy. Dr. ~I iilter wa s forced by increasing infirmit
ies to bring hi s labors
to a close, His death ensued within a yea r at the early age of
forty-eig ht. T he exten aive Mutter ~ I useu m an d its liberal en do wment und er th
e ad minist ration o f t he
College o f Physician s, ser ve to keep hi s nam e in th e grateful
mind s o f th e new
generati ons.
Hi s place wa s taken by S. D. Gross. ~I. D .. recently P ro fesso
r in th e Univers ity
'of Loui sville , a graduat e o f the J e ffer son ~Iedica l College of
the class of 1828, who
had made a great reput ati on as a surgeon , wr it er and lecturer
,
The followin g year D r, H u ston resign ed, was made profess or
emtritu s , and wa s
succeed ed by T . D, Mitch ell, ~LD. , Profess or in t he ~I ed ical
Schoo l o f T ransylva nia
Uni versity, Lexingt on , Ky.
I n 1858, the Facul ty wa s bereft of one o f its most val ued ffiffilbe
n b)' the death,
in harness, o f Dr . J . K. Mitch ell. Beginni ng hi s scienti f ic
ca rter as Prcfessc r o f
Chemist ry in the Franklin Inst itute, he publi shed original resea
rches on osmosis, the
so lven ts for india rubber and th e tes ts fo r arsenic. La ter
he was the autho r of
importa nt pape rs on medical topics, suc h as the spinal o rigin
of r heumati sm. Hi s
most notable contrib ution was h is persis tent advocac y of t he
view th en enti rely new,
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but which is now universally accepted, that malar ial feve rs, yellow fever and cho lera
are p roduce d by the presence of low \'egetable organisms in the body. On his death
the professorship of Practice o f Medicine was conferred on Samuel H. Dickson, }.1.0.,
recently o f the Unive rsity o f South Carolina. \Vhen the Civil War broke out, a s twofifths of the class usually came f rom the Southern States, it is not su rprising that in
two years t he r oll of students shrank from 630 (the largest class which up to that time
had attended any medica l college in th is count ry) to only 275.
The last course of lectu res delivered by Dr. C. D. Meigs was in the session of
1861-62. As professor l'mrr itus for that yea r he took t he place of the new appointee,
P rofessor Keating, who se health woul d not permit him to take the chair. In the following )'ear the chair of Obstet rics was permanently filled by Dr. Elle rslie Wallace,
some time Demonstrator of Anatomy. For twe nty . yea rs Dr. Meigs had been eminent
a mong the associates who had given so much lust re to the history of the Co llege.
Famous as a schola r, eloquent lect urer and wri te r on obstetrical subjects, he was at
home in the a rts of pain ting and modeling, which he used with great dexterit y to
illustrate his lectures. At his resignat ion the Faculty made a minute which said, in part,
t hat they "parted from him wit h intense and end uring regret. Kever could anyone
have mo re closely applied himself to t he execution of the responsible duties that have
devo lved UP OIl him."
In 1864, the Chair of Chemistry lost its occupant, Dr. Frankli n Bache, the greatg ran dson of Benjamin F ranklin, best kno wn as one of the aut ho rs of Wood and
Bache's "United States Dispensat ory." His eulogist. Dr. Geo rge B. Wood. considered
him an extrao rdina ry man. who wor ked dil igen tly an d t hus did much for the public
good -"presenting to the yo ung men an example o f all that is morally excellent, lovely and o f good repo rt in mankind." He was succeeded by B. Howard Rand, ~I.D.,
a practiced lectur er on chemistry in differen t med ical insti tutions.
Afte r eigh t yea rs of his connection wit h the College Dr. T homas D. Mitchell died
in 1865. In his en deavo rs fo r the we ll-being and t he instruction of the students he
acted conscie ntio usly and harm oniously with his colleagues, who held him in high
esteem. His successor in the chai r of Mater ia Medlca was John B. Biddle, :\1.0., an
acco mplishe d lectur er, who had wo n populari ty as professor of that bran ch in the
Pennsylvania Medical College.
In the session o f 1866-67 the cl inical oppo rtunit ies we re much enla rged by the
establishment of a daily clinic, the medica l cases being allotted to the sk ilfnl consideration of Dr. }. ~ 1. Da Cost a as lectur er on clinical medicine. In the same lear more
extended faciliti es for learning the specialties of medicine and su rge ry were provided
in a "summer course.' The work o f the faculty was supplemented by D rs. W. H.
Pancoast, S. W. Gross, J . Aitken Meigs, R. I . Levis and F. F. ~Iau ry. In the following yea r this list was augmented by t he names of Drs. J. H. Brinton and W. W.
Keen.
After filling for twenty-fi ve yea rs t he chair of Institutes of Medicine and for
fourt een th e office of Dean. in 1868, Dr. Robley Ounglison was compelled to resign
by the ill hea lth wh ich in the next yea r caused his death. The Trustees accepted his
resignation with expressions of regret and elected him ellleritus pro!e.ssor. In him was
a ra re combination o f varied cu lture and vast e rudit ion, made useful hy an industry
which prod uced the best medica l dictionary of its day, copio us contributions to journalism and text-books on physiology, hygie ne, mate ria medica and t he practice of
med icine. The honors awarded him at home and ab road gave him a prestige that
lent impressiveness to the easy flo w and g race of h is discou rses . In his t hirty years of
medical teac hing t hi ~ "Father of American Physiology" signed his name to at least
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five thousand med ical dip lomas. The chai r of Institutes wa s nut occupied by). Ai tken
Meig s, ),1.0., a physicia n an d an th ropologist of repute.
In 1870, the alumni for med an associ atio n 10 promote the inte rests of the College
and medica l ed ucat ion.
In 1872. Han. ]. R. Bu rden became President and Dr. j . :'01 . Da Cos ta received
the appoinemem o f P ro fes sor of Theory and Practice o f :\.fedieine. made n caa! by
the demise of Dr. Samud Henry Dickson. Du ring the Iou rteen ) 'CaT5 of Dr. Dich on 's
connection with t he College his cou rtesy and refinement had made him agr eeable to
all, while his st udents reap ed the advantage o f his wisdom and ripe experie nce. At
this t ime the H ospital and Dispensa ry o f the College were t reat ing annually ahout
six thou sand fr ee pati ent s, with one thousand surg ical operations, in quarte rs wholly
inad equate.
At the session of the Legislatu re of Pennsylvania in 1873, April 9, an act was
passed fo r the endo w ment o f a new eollege hospital, by wh jch the sum o f one hundred thousand dollars was app rop riated to the Trustees o f the Jefferson ~I edical
College. To the sa me purpose larg e private sub scriptions were made by the al umni and
others. Th er e was much anx ious deliberation on the propos ition of removal to a mor e
roomy neigh borhood . T he present cent ral location was conside red most convenient
to th e patients who were t he mat er-ial for the clinics. A spacious lot near by was pur chased fo r the new hospital. At the same time meas ures were tak en to enlarge and
improve the college build ings, to add a ne.... f ront and to equip new laboratori es. The
H ospital was formally opened Septembe r 17, 1817.
It wa s fou nd tha t more mane)' was needed fr om the State, and after petition, an
act appropria ting an addit ional one hu nd red thousand dollars was pa ssed and approved
by the Go'·l,'rno r, June 17, 1878. To enco urage eontr'ib utio ns to the end owment fund,
t he Tr ustees offered to est ablis h and suppo rt one f ree bed on t he donation of five
thousand dolla rs, or t he a nnual paym ..nt of th r('1,' hund red dollars. By this auth orit y
a pe rpet ual cha rity became the memorial of va r ious donors, such a s I. V. Williamson,
Henry C. Lea, T homas A. Scott, Asa Packer, A. Whit ney a nd A. J . Drexel.
On the 27th o f Xc vember, 1818, provi sion was mad e for the cre ation o f a
pathologica l museum in connection with the H ospital. A collection o f wet prepa r at ions, cas ts and wax moo d s was soon made and ar ranged under the dir ect ion of
the curato r, Dr. ~Ior ris Lo ngstr eth.
Af ter a service o f mor e than a thi rd of cent u ry. fn ll of yea rs and honors, in
1874, Dr. J oseph P ancoa st resign ed t he chair o f an at omy and was made f'ro f t u or
t mtrit" s. T he vacan t appointment was given to his son, Dr. \Vill iam Pancoast, who
as his de monstra tor and adju nct had I,'njo):ed his tutelage, acted as his substitute
and carried the prestige of his name. Dr. J oseph Pancoast's g reatest distin ction was
won as surgical clinician. H is anatomical lectur es were made rich in practical information by his fac ulties of look ing at the dry bones a nd other anatomical detail s as
things high ly interesting to the sur geon, fro m th eir relat ion t o va rious surgical mala dies. A mong the g reat surgeons who played their par ts in the history o f the iustitution he had been a most conspicuous figure.
On the death o f P resident J. R. Bu rden, in 1817, the Boa rd o f T ruste es elected
E. B. Ga rdette as his successor.
The fa iling health of D r. Rand (who ....a s a man o f marked character though not
bri lliant ) hav ing necessitated his resignat ion, Dr. Robert E. Rogers, the new appointee, bro ught to the vacant chai r an accession o f strength by his t w enty-five )'ean
of ex perien ce and repu tation as P rofesso r o f Chemistry ill the Unive rsity o f Penn syl van ia.
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In this year the new H ospital was completed and in operation. Front ing on Sansom St ree t, it was bounded on th ree side s by streets and on t he fourth side by a wide
passageway. It was 107 feet square, five sto r ies in height a nd could easlly accommodate 125 pat ients. Much valu able material for clinical ins tr uctio n was obtai ned from
the outdoo r depa rtment. The amphitheatre, provided for operat ions an d lectures.
seated more than 000 spectators. T he most approved appl iances for heating a nd vent ilation were provided, and in fact the construct ion represented the best knowledge
o f the time, The clinical lect ure s were delivered dai ly, in the fall and winter by the
fac ulty, in the summe r by the hospital ~ t a li.
As t he successo r of the suave and sagacio us Biddle, whose lectures wer e refi ned
to t he la st degree, but whose per sonality was even finer than his wo rk and who d ied in
1878, begins the connection o f Ro berts Bartholow, M.D., P rof es sor of Ma teria Med ica and General Therapeutics. H e was widely kno wn as a medica l autho r an d in the
Ohio Medical College ha d made his mark a s a for cible and popular teache r. In the
session o f 1879-80, D r. I . Ait ken Meig s being in his last illness, Dr. H . C. Chap man
was called upon as De monstrator o f Physi ology to deliver the course of lectur es in that
branch. In the follow ing summer Dr. Chapman. equa lly success ful as investigator
and teacher, was prom oted to th e chai r vacated b)' the death o f Dr. Meig s. T he leet ures o f D r. Meigs had heen notable for thei r learning and literary finish, resembling
in these qua litie s the style o f his predecessor, Dungli son. As a meth od of teach ing
physio logy it has given place t o t he super ior course o f experi ment wit h instr uments
of pr ecision.
The new labo ratory building adjoining the medical hall was open ed this same
ses sion. It provided a room for section teaching in opera tive and minor surgery an d
spacious laboratories for pra ctical chemi st ry, microscopy and physiology. Th e equipment fo r the uses of the student was thought a t the time to he ad equate , but year by
year new and better apparatus was add ed unti l in the physiological laboratory the
liberal expenditures o f Professo r Chapman prov ided a most ex tensive outfit fo r study
and resea rch. I n this yea r Dr. Morris Long streth was appointed Demonst rat or of
Pathological Anatomy. He obtained mate rial f rom the autopsies of the P ennsylvania
an d the jefferson Hos pital s and gave instruction in path ological anatomy and histology. T he labo ratory o f ma ter ia medica and pharmacy in t he medic al hall was
equipped in the following year . Besides the neces sary appliances for a practical cou rse
in pharmacy, a room was fitted up with inst ru men ts fo r specia l researches in the physiological action of remedies. T hese laboratorie s were put in charge o f demonstra tors under the supervision of the professor s of each branch. The lectu reship on
ophthalmology held by Dr. \ViIliam Thomson was made a professor ship without seat
in the Faculty,
At thi s time the statutes o f Pennsylvania, like those of most Amer ican States,
con tained laws against the des ecration o f cemeteries, which if enfo rced would have
made dissections next to impossible. T hose in aut hority recognized that an educated physician mus t know his anatomy well or run the risk of liability to the law
fo r malp ractice, and thi s knowledg e could he acquired onl y b)' dissection of the human
body. But at intervals a pers on connected with a med ica l college would be caug ht in
some overt act by officers sharing the vulga r prejudice and the law would be invok ed
to punish hi m. At the instance o f Dr. W . S. F orbes, in 1866, a law had been en acted
which partially obv iated th is by allowing dissections upon t he unclaimed bodies in
P hiladelphia County. In 1882, u rged on by t he clamor o f t he sen sational newspapers,
a tr ial for desecration was brought aga inst Dr. Forbes, while demon str at or of ana tom y
in the jefferso n Medical College. He was tri umphantly vindicated, but not without
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a publicity which wa s intensely annoying and for a t ime injur ious to his pro fess ional
pr actice. It was some compensati on for thi s dis agreeable experie nce that his pr oseculion br ought him the sympathy o f hi s professional breth ren and exci ted an agitation
in the rank s o f the- m edical profession, which wa s comm unicated to other enlightened
cit izm s and thus Dr. For bes becam e th e in strument which caused the enactment of
a perfected anatomical bill, not on ly legalizing di ssecti on s but providin g' for the
compulsory distribution to the med ical college s o f all uncl aimed dead bodies in the
interes t of the science which devot es itself to prolonging human lif e.
A de sire to tak e repose after Oil lifetime of cea seless ment al toil caused Pro fessor
Gr ou . in 1882.10 r esign the chai r o f Su rgery, which he ha d made illust rious for twenty· six yean . He r eceived the hono r o f heing na med pra/usar tJ'urit"s. After t ....-c
)'ea rs of retirement he died in his seventy-n inth )·ear.
Samuel D. Gr oss, ~f.D., LLD. Edi n., D.eL O xen.• LLD. Can tab.• was born near
Easton, Pa. At th e age of twenty-three he was graduated doctor o f medicine in the
third clas s tha t went forth fr om J effl" u on Medical Coll ege. After five yea rs of pr actice he became Dem onstrator o f Anatomy in the Medic al College of Ohio, and wit h
th is office began h is ca ree r o f med ical tea che r, which lasted fo r fo rty-nine years.
After seven years o f hard work. in wh ich he pr oduced a treatise on the "Bonn and
J oints," and another on " Patholo gica l Ana to my... he wa s elected P ro fesso r of Surgery
in th e University of Louisville. H e held thi s pos itio n for six teen years, in the meantime growing to be the chief surgeon of th e Southwest and helping to mak e the schoo l
the leading medica l center west of the Alleghenies. In 1856, he succeeded Miitt er in
the faculty o f his alma "lat er, dedic at ing to he r th e rema ind er o f his life. In the
years of his connectio n with J effer son Medical College he delivered t wenty -six annual
courses of lectures, published his great "Syst em o f Su rg ery." ed ited for some )'ears the
"X ortb Am erican )'ledicO"Cbirurgical Review," wrote many art icles for the journals
and add res ses notable for eloquence and lucid ity. H e wa s a skilf ul ope rato r, careful in diagnos is and profoundly versed in pat hology . Hi s lectures were mad e acceptabJe in a high degree by his imposing presence, animated gestures, sono ro us voice and
earnest manner. Con secrated to a work in which he excelled, he was honored in
life and in death is destined to a lasting fame.
In their endeavor to mak e good th e lo ss entailed by the wit hdrawal of Dr. Gross.
the Trustees provided that surgical instruct ion should be gh'("I\ b)' two professors, and
elected his son. S. W. Gro ss, ~I.D .• P rofesso r of the Principles o f Surge ry and Cllnica l Su rgery, and J . H. Brinton, M.D.. Professor of Practice of Surgery and Clinical
Surgery, the last named a teacher o f many years' experience, who had achieved
di sti ncti on a s a surgeon in the late war. The declining healt h o f Dr. W allace compelted him in 1883 to resign th e chair of Obstetrics, wh ich he had ado rned fo r ma ny
years. Hi s was a st ron g personality, sho wn in his po .....er of imp ress ing penna nently
upon th e minds of hi s pupi ls his clea n-cur ideas. The vacancy wa s filled by the election of Theophilus Pa rvin, :\I.D., LLD., of Indianapolis, widely kn own as a writ er
and as a professor in seve ral medical colleges.
The long and distinguished ser vice o f Dr . R. E. Roge rs as teacher of chemi stry
ca me to a ctose by hi s decea se in 1885. Excelling in the a" o f illu stration by striking
experiments. the expositi on o f hi s difficult science lacked nothing for clearness of
speech , whi le his delivery was ...lway s agr eeable. For the session o f 1884-5 th e 1«·
tuees were delive red by Professor J. \\'. Mallet, M.D .• LLD., F.R.S .• who at the end
of the session retu rn ed to h is forme r po sition in th e Univ ersity o f Virginia. The chair
was filled by the appo intment of J . W. H olland, M.D., who had thirteen year s' exper ience as professor in the University of Loui sville.
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In t he ensui ng sessio n a mat ernity department was organized in the Hos pital, and
pra ctical instruction wa s given to members o f the graduating class in the use o f the
laryngoscope and the ophthalmoscope,
By the resign ation o f Dr, \\'. H. Pancoa st in 1886 a vacancy was made in the
chair of Anatomy, which was fil1 ed by the prom ot ion Of Dr. W . S. Forbes, who fo r
seven years had perf ormed sat isfacto rily the duties o f demon strat or.
Dr. Ba rtholow laid aside the care s o f t he deanship in 1887-88 and th e facu lty chose
D r. Ho lland for this duty .
In the next yea r prov ision was made for a bett er use of the hospital facilities by
the creation of five clinical lectureship s, which were first admini stered as follows :
Oethopredic Surgery, 0 , H. Allis, ~f.D. ; Laryngology, C. E, SajOIlS, :M.D.; Chi ld ren's
Diseases. O. P, Rex, :0.1. 0,; Der matology, A. Van Harlingen, :0.1.0.; Renal Diseases,
}. C. \Vilson, M.D.
T he death of P resident Gardene was followed by the election of Hen. Ja mes
Campbe ll in the year 1889. The untimely death o f Dr. S. W. Gro ss occu r red in the
spring of that yea r. Prof oundly versed in surgical pat hology, he wa s a warm advoca te o f the antiseptic system in surger y. j ust the n coming int o vogue, an d di d much
to establish it as the ruling method at the H ospital. I n his lect ure s he was clea r and
emphatic, his di scourse sweeping on in a riv er of word s all bea ring di rectly towards
his de finite aim. In his stea d was app ointed W. W . Keen, :\1.0" who had made ;a
name equally di stinguished in medical letters, medical t each ing and a s a n operato r.
\\'ith t he session o f 1890-91 a chai r known as the H onorary Prof essor ship of
L aryngolo gy was created for Dr , }. Solis-Cohen, whose standing in this depa rt ment
was o f the highest. The rules now requ ired that all ma tricu lates who could not
show a certificate fr om an academy o r college of a suitable pr elirninary education
should pass an en trance examination in Engl ish and in Elem entary P hysics. A graded
curriculum extending over three years was also requi red.
At the clo se of the session 1890-91, Dr. ). M. Da Costa, having taugh t clinical
medic ine and practice o f medicine to loving and admiring class es for twe nty- four
years in this institution, resigned his cha ir, accep ting the title o f professor emeritus.
H is successor, }. C. Wil son, M.D., had mad e his ma rk in medical letters and medical
teaching while eng rossed with t he cares of a large professional practice.
Owing to the poor hea lth o f Professo r Bartholow in t his ses sion the course on
Materia Med ica and Therapeutics was conducted part ly by Prof essor H olla nd and
partly by Dr. A. P. Brubaker. In place of Dr. Ba rtho low, mad e prOf l!S.lOr e"'trilu-f,
.....ho was a for cible teacher, with a ra re gift of clear and succinct sta tement, t he
T ru stees elected Hobart A. H a re, M.D., who had made a name by his r esea rches in
physiological therapeutics and as a lect ure r on t he diseases o f children. Dr. Morri s
Longstreth was promoted f rom the lectu res hip to t he prof essorship of General
P athology and P athological Anat omy.
In 1892, H on. Joseph Allison, L L.D., .....as elected pre sident and E. E. Mont gomer y,
M.D., recently professor in the Medico-Chirurgical College, was appointed P rofe ssor
of Clinical Gynecology with a seat in the faculty. Th e next five yea rs fo rm a period
of active evolution, with man)' additions to the t eaching corps, The faculty cha ir o f
Ophthalmology, the first incumbent of which was Dr. Willia m Thomson, after his
resign at ion was occupied by George E. de Schweinitz , M.D.• late prof essor in the Polyclinic College , while W. :\1. L. Coplin, M.D., recently prof essor in Vanderbilt Uni versity, beca me the successor o f Dr. Longstreth in the chair o f P athol ogy and Bact er iology. The th ree-yea rs' course was now in operation and success ful to a surprising deg ree, the matriculatio n list reac hing 711 in the sessi on of 1894-95. The ad -
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ditional tim e gave opport unity fo r t he introdu ct ion into the cu r riculum of various
spec ial branches o f practic e as requ ir ed studies. A body of "clinical professors' was
in stit uted and the appoin tees c hosen wer e men o f recognised abili!)' and experience.
Though wit hout a voice a t the Facult y meetings, each was put at the head of a clinic
with a sra ff o f assist ants se rving as in structors to the t hird-)'ear class. wh ich for this
work wa s divided int o secti on s of con ven ient size. The list of ne wly appointed clinical
professors was as follow s :
H en ry W. Stelwagon, M.D ., Derm at ology ; H. Au gu st us Wil ron . M.D., Orthopaedic Surgery ; Edwin E. Graham, M,D., Dis eases o f Ch ildren ; F. X. Dercum. M.D.,
Diseases of t he Nervous System: Orville H orwitz, ~I.D, Genito-Urinary Diseases;
Ed ward P. Davi s, M ,D" Obs tetrlcs : S, ;"Ia,cCuen Smith, M.D" Ot ology : W. J oseph
Hearn, :\1.0 ., Surgery ; Howard F. Hansell, M.D., O pht halmology ; Wm . S, jones,
M.D., Laryngology ; D. Braden Kyle, M.D., Laryngology : J. Chalme rs DOl Costa, ;"[,0.,
Su rgery; J. :\1. Barton , :\1.0., Su rg er y.
A great man}' cha nges were made in the cu rric ulum wh ich , though small in them selves, in the aggregate t ransforme d th e course, ma king it more varied. mo re thorough
and more practical. A lthough the cou rse had been ex tended to t hree years and each
term lengthened six week s. th e deman ds of a rapidly gro wing science created a need
for mor e time. A compu lsory four-yea rs ' cou rse was announced to go int o effect
Ju ne 1, 1895. As this step wa s taken antecedent to a lik e action on the part of rival
colleges. it ....as in full view o f the fact th at it would entail fo r a few )'ears diminished
revenu es, to balan ce wh ich no gua ra nt ee fu nd had been rai sed. The wisdom of this
step ha s been sho w n by the fact th at the graduating class o f 1898, made up of students who had taken th e four-year's g raded cou rse , wa s mu ch larger t han was expected. T his was a long stride in adv ance : how long may be best appr eciated b)' :1
retro spect.
The science, which five years bef ore had been represented by seven chairs, now
called for twenty cha irs, didactic and clini ca l, each standi ng for a dist inct br anc h o f
medica l teaching. T o direct th e st uden ts' wo rk it required nine demonstrators,
twenty assi stants and ten instructors. In th e olden time th ere wa s but one laboratoryth e di ssecting-room . Xow not only had su itable buildings been provided for the new
laborat ories, but th ese were furnished with expensive apparatus to which yearly addit ion s were mad e. \ Vhere once there ha d been no clinical ins truct ion except in the
tw o general clinics on medicine and su rge !')', there were now not only these lectu res,
but instruction .....as gi\'en to each st ude nt a t the . side of t he patient in tw elve llCpa ral(
clin ical room s and .....ards. The ten clinical pro fessors had thirteen chief assistants and
fifty- six subo rdinat es, making a total o f one hu ndred and thirt y-seven member s of
the teaching corps in the College and Hosp ita l combin ed.
" 'he n attempting to raise endo wmen ts to ca r ry ou t the expensive improvemems
t hey had projected, th e Trustees and Fa culty often encountered the objection t hat
as the receipt s in excess of expenditures were divided amon g th e F aculty , they were
practically asking for money to he give n to t he Faculty, and not to the cause o f med ical education or su fferi ng hum anity. 1n o rde r to end this system, comp lete reorganiza tion was effected by the Trustees, which was cheerfully accept ed by the F aculty.
By t heir act of February I, 1895, entire cont rol of th e College and Ho spital was assumed by the Trustees, the Faculty receiving salaries in lieu of a proportion o f the
net receipt s. T he College was put under the supervision o f a stan ding committee of
seven Trustees elected annually. An other committee o f like cha racter had cha rge
of th e Hospital. Han Edwin H . Fi tle r had succeed ed Judge Allison as P re sident in
1893. After holding office for two years, he had retired , an d at the time o f the re o
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o rg anizat ion H on. J oseph B. T ownsend, LL.D., was President. His deat h in 1896 left
a vaca ncy, which was filled by the election o f H on. Willi am Pot ter. P re sident P otter ,
unl ike his venera ble predecessors. was in the prime of lif e. In carryillg out his Colleg e and H ospital ent erprises he had need fo r all his native energy and tenaci ty o f
purpose. These qu alit ies wer e supplement ed by knowledge of a ffairs and tact gained
by his experience in the world o f affai rs an d dip lom acy.
S ince the opening of the H ospita l in 1877, which event ha s be en pre viously refe rr ed to, it had been a g rea t fac tor in med ical teach ing as well as in t he curl!' of
disease. Primarily intended as a hospital for teachi ng med ical studen ts, this feat ure
had ben! found to redound to the ad va ntage o f the patients. It had at command
wit hout cost the professjonal ser vjces o f leading practit ion ers of medici ne, surgery
and the specialties, chosen 'fo r emin ent abilit y. The surgical an d othe r tr eai mem
had be en done openly und er the eye o f cu rious cr itics, qui ck to det ect inefficiency and
to condemn neg lect. A bright light o f publicit y beat upon the clin ician which inspired
him to do his best for the case- in hand. The percent age o f ~ffii ng and d ifficult cases
had been unus ually la rge. From the city a nd all pans o f this and neighboring Stat"
patien ts sufferi ng fr om co mplicated diso rde rs wer e sent to this clinic fo r d iagnosis
an d t reatment. Those ca lling for gr eater sk ill in surgery tha n th e o rdina ry practitioner can acqui re wer e far from r are. T o meet the call fo r the lat est appliances a
costly "Roentgen Ray" appa ratu s was put in, and proved its value at once hy wonder ful results. Th e build ing was com monly c verc rc wded. especially fo r the ho urs between ele ven and two. Not only was all the suita ble room in the building occupied,
but the side cor r ido rs and dark closet-like places unde r the amp h ithea tre were dai ly
thronged with pati ent s.
T he acciden t wo rk of the hospital grew to g reat propo rtions. Its cent ral location
was well adapted for the ca re o f such patients who wer e qui ckly br ought 10 its door,
by an acti ve a mbulance service. Th e d isproport ion bet ween the fa cilities affo rded and
the actual need s o f the institution became so marked that in 1892 the ma ternity ward
was removed fr om its cra mped and unsuitable qua rters in the Hospital to a rented
building, No. 327 Pi ne Street. The inc reased expen ses enta iled .....ere met pa rtly by the
Trustees and pa rtl y b)' private subscription s raised hy a Board of Lad)' Managers in
charge of thi s department. The success of t his b ran ch was main ly du e to the personal efforts of the ladies whose chairman was Mrs. E. D. Gillespie. By affiliation
with other cha rities, the devoted managers were able to ca re for the homele ss chil dren. and exert an elevating mo ral influence upon tho se- who came to the m for help.
The nu rses o f the T raining School and the stud ents o f the College received special
instruction at the Maternity from its medical dir ector, Prof. E. P. D<I"i " M.D. It
was soon found that th is building was overtaxed, and accordingly a more co mmodio us
house, 224 South Seventh Street. was tak en in the autu mn o f 1894.
In 1891. a Training School for ~urses .....a s established in con nection wit h the
Ho spital , by which a great improvement was obt a ined in the characte r o f the nu rsing.
A well qualified Directr ess had charge of the School, who was assisted in the teaching by lecturers who gave annual CO\lrSeS 10 the nurses on subjects related to their
empl oyment .
T o maintain the Ho spital in its beneficent ....·ork appeal .....as mad e to the Legisla ture. The appeal " 'as not in va in. Annually for six yea rs o r more the deficit in
running expenses was redu ced by the $5,000 a year donated by the State. In 189Z
the sum of $100,000 was app ropriated to aid in the const r uct ion o f a new building
better suite d to the de mands of the ti me than the twenty-year-old str uct ure, found inadequate in many w ays. To obtain thi s sum, the Trustees were required to raise a
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large amount outs ide and begi n work within tw o )"c:ars. Th e
business depr ession of
1893 arrested all pr ogress in thi s d irecti on and the appropr iation
became inoperat ive.
In 1894 the Legi slature con tirmed the action of their pr edece ssors,
and with this donation a six -stori ed building wa s pu rcha sed , situ at ed at the come r
of T enth and ~ lo ravjan
Streets, adjacent to the Hospital. In th e t wo lower floors o f
th is bu ildi ng, called the
"Hospit al Annex," tempo rary quarte r s were arrange d fo r cer
tain special clin ics by
con structin g partition s and hallway s.
A r eceiving and an ex ami nin (l:' roo m were provid ed for eac h of
the follO'l.-ing ou tpatient departm ents: Diseases of Chi ldren, o f the Ey e, o f the
Throat and :\05e, of
the Ear, o f the xervcu s System and of the Skin. In th e ma
in buil ding were sti ll
housed t he di spen sari es for Geni to-U rina ry Di sea ses an d Disea
ses of \ Vomen, besides
th ose for General Medici ne and Su rg ery.
In 1896. the a lumni havin g conreibu ted $10,000 to purcha se labor
atory ap pliances,
w hich were o f the most recent and improve d patte rn , and
necessar ily ' ·ery expensive.
th e Trustee s set apart three upper floors for the elaborate st udy
of d isease s, requ ir ed
by th e ad vanced science of th e d ay. It wa s at th e tim e cons ider
ed th e most com plete
hospital laborato ry in thi s cou ntry, The entire tloo rs wer e renovate
d f rom top to bottom, with new plum bing, electric light s an d stea m hea l. Abunda
nt light shone in
through large wind ows on three sidell. On the fourth floor
wa s the Iabcratc ry fo r
studying the normal conditions o f the tissues and fluids of th e
body. Eac h investig ato r was furn ished with a locked de sk of substan tial make for
holdinll: th e appa ratus
ne eded in hi s study. Ot her cases .....ere placed about the room
for holding reagent s,
chemical apparatu s, microt ornes, blood mea sur e s and forty m icroscop
es, Opening into
the laborato ry wa s a record room for keeping th e reports an d
archi ves. On the fift h
floor was the laborato ry for stud r ing diseased con ditions o f t he
tiss ues and fluid s.
The furnitur e wa s much the same as that on th e fourth floor
; the inst ruments
wer e ad apted to taking observa tion s o f morbid chan!l:e $ in th
e blood in tumors and
inllamed st ruc tu res. The micr oscope s belongi ng to th is laborato
ry were of high
magnify ing power and with " err delicate mean s o f adjust ment.
Connect ing with it wa s
a photogr aph ic dark-room with applia nces for developing the
X -ray pictur es ta ken
from the Hospit al case s, On the sixth floo r was th e laborato ry
fo r investig ating the
cau ses of di sea se. The bacteria l germ s o f in fec tio n were her e
stud ied with ref er ence
to th eir de tect ion and des truction . H er e the means o f disin fection
could be t ested,
adultera tions of food prov en and r eport s mad e u pon sewa ge poll
ution and t he effects
of filtration upon drinkin g water. The di rection o f these hospit
al labor atories was
given to Prof essor Coplin an d to H. F. H arris, ~I.D., who W,lS
made AS'IOCia te Professor o f Pathology a nd Bacreriojogy, a ssist ed by Dr. Ra nd le C.
Rosenbe rger as demo nstrator, all o f them trained experts in thi s IICW field of study.
In o rde r to extend
the bene fits o f the se laboratori es to the many phy sician s who se
college education did
not include thi s ad van ced cultur e, the Trustee s in stituted a system
o f summer "..o rk
for pos t-g radua tes o f med icine, in no way interfer ing with th e
regul ar under -gra duate
winter instructi on.
Having es tab lished laborato ries an d some of th e clinics in this
bu ilding. it was
soon found that, although the H o spital congesti on had been rel
ieved somewh at. e" ery
inch of floor space was occupied and mo re room demand ed. The
u rgen cy o f thi s need
dev eloped a. more fa r -r each ing plan , which sho uld provide for
th e need s o f thi s great
ch arity through a long period o f t ime. A great modem hospital
was projected, the
ground for that purpose being the site o f th e old college buildi
ng, ex tending from
T enth to jnvenal Street, and fr om Sanso m to Moravia n Street.
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I n th e winter of 1897-98 occur re d the death o f Professo r Theophil us Parvin. For
many yea rs he had enjoyed an int ern ational reputation as an authorit y in obstet rics.
T o this he joined accu racy in scholarship, a graceful literary style and a fervid eloquence peculiarly suited to public occasion s. The vacant chair was filled by giving to
the clinical professor, E. P. Davi s, the title of Professor o f O bstetrics an d the did actic as well as clini cal lect ures with a seat in th e Faculty. To the professor o f clin ical
sr necorosr. E. E. ~Iontgomery, wa s as signed the ' title P rofessor of GynecoloKY, hi s
work 10 be both d idactic and clinical.
In 1897, P ro fessor Dercum was given a sea t in the Faculty w ith th e titl e o f ProIesscr of Xeu rology and Mmtal Di seases, At the same time Professor J . Chalmers
Da Costa was elected to sha re in the did act ic work with dut ies as a mem ber o f the
facull)·. Hi s titl e wa s Professor o f th e Principles of Su rgery and Oinical Surgery.
The fidelity and enthusiasm of the g roup o f clinical Prof essors sugges t ed the
pro priety of furth er r ecognition, and in May, 19l'J4. th ey wer e admitted to full fa culty
chai rs , the qualify ing titl e of "Cli nical" P ro fesso r being omitted.
At t he same time, th e business of the fa culty wa s ent rust ed to the " Ad minist ration
Committee," which wa s mad e up o f th e former Faculty and in addition tw o repr eseatative s elected annually by th e remaining members o f th e new Fa culty.
As thi s arrangement did not prove satisfacto ry it gave place, in May, 1908. to th e
present organizatio n o f twenty -two professors o f equal rank and respon sibility. T o
faci litate business the Faculty has been divided int o nine sta nding committees, which
report to t he ge neral Faculty at the bi-monthly meetin g s. The details of instruction ,
ex amination and di scipline arc delegated to th e Faculty, subjec t to the approval of th e
Boa rd of Trustees.
On December 17. 1905, occu r red the death o f Prof essor Forbes, at the age of
seventy- fou r years. The course o f lectures in anatom y for th e rema inder o f the
sessi on was deliv er ed by Dr. Addinell Hewson, who as A ssistant Prcfeesor, had fo r,
several years taken much o f the bu rden f rom the sho uld ers of Professo r Fo rbes.
After muc h consideration it was concluded t o divide t he wo rk o f th is important depa rtment unde r two full prof essors.
Dr. Edward A . Spit zka. who had made his mark as writer and teacher whil e on
th e staff o f Columbia Unive r sity, Xew York, was made Professor of Gene-ral AnalQm y,
teaching the students of the fir st and second year. Dr. George ~lcOell an , a g ra ndson o f t he founder o f that name, widely and fav o rahly kn own as Professor o f Anatomy
at the Aca dem y o f Fi ne A rts and author of seve ra l books on the subj ect, was elected
Prof essor o f App lied A na tomy and assigned to the task o f instructing the third yea r
students. Upon th e death o f Professor Br int on, at seventy- thr ee years of age, wh ich
occurred ~Ian:h 18, 1909, Dr. J ohn Gibbon wa s elected his successo r. Dr. Brint on had
graduated at the Co llege fifty -seven ye ars befo re , and through all that time " 'as connected .....ith its teaching corps, .....ith th e exception o f th e Civil \Var per iod, when he
se rved a s Su rgeon and ~Iedical Dire ctor in t he Federal Army. Dr. Gibhon had served
on the staff of su rgical instructors o f the College, an d was one of that select body
of eminent men- the staff of the P ennsylva nia H o spita l.
THE XEW

~Lus

Bl:ILDISG.

\\'ith th e inauguration o f the graded tour-years' course wa s created a r equir ement which t he old buildings did no t meet. Fo r some years the Trustees had str uggled with the pr oblem how to provide fo r th e pr esent an d futu re cla sse s under a cu rr icu lum constantly developing with the advance ment of science. It is believed that
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t he new buildings prese nt 2. solution satisfac tory as fa r a they
go. A much enlarged
hos pita l build ing wa s projecte d which wou ld supplem ent the new
hall and adequate ly
provide fo r every modem featu re in medical educatio n.
Th e new ha ll, fireproo f in constr uction, is at lite cor ner of Tenth
and Walnut
Streets, with a fr onl on \\'2oloul an d the side joined to the new
laborato ry building.
This sit uation has been chosen as the best for the purpose , because
its centra l location
Insu res a constan t supply o f clinical mat erial at the- dispensa ries
and at the Hospital .
besides having the ad vantage o f nea rness to the P ennsylvania
Hospital. The exterior
is desi gn ed in fo rmal English Renaissan ce. so as to suggest its
academic uses. wit h a
regularity o f construc tio n in such mark ed cont rast with t he
het er ogeneou s buildings
su rroundin g it a s 10 en ha nce the digni ty of its noble proporti ons
. The con struction is
firep roof th ro ughout .
The second Aoor has a la rge m useum room, newI)' equippe
d by the donation
of Charles S. Smith. Es q. It will sto re in th e bes t mann er for
st udy the g reat collectio n s of t he lat e P rofessor Samu el D. Gross. o f t he late Professo
r Pa rvin. o f Eme ritu s Prof essor Da Costa. and a larg e collect ion of models. preparat
ion s and specimen$.
T he system for heat ing and ven tilation embod ies the latest pri nciples
and is entirely adequat e. Fresh air is tak en fro m above th e builtling th rough
a special shaft blown
by an eno rmous fan o ver a heating sta ck o f ste am co ils and
forced into eve ry room.
At th e top o f th e ex it sha fts accelera tors ex ha ust the foul ai r
from every r oom by a
sys tem o f Aues.
THE NEW LABORATORY B l)ILDI NG.

The College has ten large laborato ries for students , and seventee
n smalle r priv ate
room s fo r individu al resea rch. ~I ost of th ese a re pro vided fo
r in th e st ructu re which
adj oins the medi cal hall and is d ir ectly connect ed with it. All
the stu dent labo ratorie s
art light ed by wind ows on three sides. besides incandescent electric
lights, and have
individu al desks and outfits ent irel y under the cont rol of th e
students while wor king .
This equipme nt wa s pr ovid ed, in pa rt, b)' fund s subscrib ed
by the alumni ; it has .
among ot her notable features . o ne hund red an d fifty mier oseopes
of th e most recent
make, a co mplete ou tfit for electric lantern projecti on and on
e fo r photogr aphy, besides the microro mes, model s and other apparatu s required for
th orou gh stu dy.
THE XIW H OS PIT "L

No pan of t he hi story o f th e Jeffe rson Medical College is mo
re inte restin g than
th e evolutio n of it s g reat Ho spital. which is no w under the
ski lful manage ment o f
Profess or Coplin. who contrib utes the re mainder o f this sketch,
In :\l ay. 1825. several
month s in advance o f the opening o f the firs t session of lect ures,
an Infirmar y ha s been
organize d within th e wall s o f th e building in which wa s to be
inau gurated the infant
medical college. On May 9, 1825, Dr. George McClellan perform
ed th e first operation in th e amphith eatre and in the Infirmar y admin istered to
the firs t patient. From
this modest beginnin g. involvin g a single room. a small lecture
amp hitheatr e and an
o utlay of but a few dollars. wa s laid th e foun dation o f the
movement which nea rly
tw o-th ird s of a centu ry lat er culmina ted in th e erect ion and equ
ipment o f an institution
at that lime t he best of its kind on the continen t.
In 1841 the reor gan izati on o f t he schoo l prov ided for syste matic
college clinics
in bot h med icine and su rge ry. In 1843 room s adjoi ning the
College building were
rented an d fitte d up for the recept ion of pat ient s. A grad ual
increase in bed accom -
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mcda rion evolv ed this minia ture hospit al into one ha ving cro wded accommoda tion fo r
twent y pat ients. The growing work o f the College and the mo re gen er al recogni tion
o f th e vastly supe rio r ad vantages o f clinica l teaching; led th e Faculty and Al umni to
d rea m of bett er and more adequa te facil itie s, and eventually f rom the ill-defined dream
evolved t he hope which later was t o mature into a new hospital. Throug h 1870 and
1871 man y plan s for financing the pr opo sition were di scu ssed, but a side f ro m a rousin g
enthu siasm and awaking pr act ical int er est in th e pr oj ect , noth ing of importan ce wa s
accomp lished. In Decem ber, lsn, the Alumni Assoc iatio n met in t he o ld College
build ing on Tenth Street a nd formall y decided to act. On the condi tio n th a t a feasible plan for further financing projects would be matured, th e sum of fifteen thousand dollars was on thi s occasion pled ged. Comm itt ees o f t he Alumni, Fac ulty and
Boa rd o f Trustees were formed for th e pu rpose o f solicit ing subsc r jptio ns. ap proac hing the Legislature of the Commonwealth for a grant, and in other ways ra ising the
necessa ry funds. The Boa rd of T rustees appointed a Building Committee, con sisting
o f Messr s. Phillips, Lippincott and Gardeue, and later a Finance Commluee, compo sed of Henry M. Phillips, Asa Packer and James Camp bell. Later the se committee. wer e merged and joi ned with a committee o f two fr om the Fa cult y a nd a like
num ber from the Alumni A ssociation.
On Xov ember- 4, 1875, th e cont ract was placed. and on Ap ri l 27, 1877, the new
H ospital wa s completed a nd o fficially opene d, receiving irs firs t pa tient on ~I ay lst.
The new institution . with it s ent ir e equipment , co st $185,919.83 : it afforded fou r large
wards, a number o f smaller ward s adapted to isolati on and segregatio n o f selected
cases. and ten pr ivate rooms. T he ma ximum capacity fo r in-patient s was 125, and
the out-pat ient service was co r respondingly small . O f the former. 441 wer e admitted
during the first year. 621 in th e second and 890 in the third. A cor respondin g incr ea se
wa s sho wn in the out-patient department. in which during th e fin t yea r 4,659 patients
were treated and in the third year. 5,497.
For thirty years this institution cont inued to gr ow in influence and in the amount
o f work accompli shed . During the la st year o f it s existence as a H ospital 2,392
patients were treated in the wa rd s. 3,840 emergencies met. and 101,229 visits pa id by
out-patients. In t he t hirty years of activity 2,(0),000 beneficiaries pa ssed through iu
doors, 50,000 accident casts we re treated, 5.000 doctors were equipped in it s hall s, and
nea rly 150 nu rses g ra du ated fro m it s Training Schoo l.
The amphitheatre o f th e j efle r son H ospital became ren own ed for the extent
and qua lity o f the clinical teaching that it a fforded. It wa s the a rena in which ope ra ted
such surgeons o f impe rishabl e fam e 35 th e Grosses an d th e elder Pancoas t. There the
illu stri ous J . ~1. Da Costa taught and the eru dite Bartholow lectured, " The re spoke
Levi s, Parvin, wallace, Biddle. Br int on, ~faury and other-s, Ther e, a s gu est s have
stood Esmarch, of Kiel ; :\likulicz. of Breslau ; Faure, o f Paris; Lorene, o f Vienn a;
Br yant. Du rham, Horsley, Ballance and :\facCormack. o f London : Macewen , o f Gla sgow ; Lawson Tait, of Birmingham: An nandale and Cheyne, o f Ed inburgh : Emm ett ,
Wei r an d T homa s, of Ne w York; Senn , of Chicago ; our own Mar ion Si ms, and a
host of ot hers."
Gradually the in stit ution became totally inadequate for the dem ands th rown upon
it. The higher standa rd of preliminary education requi red for the admi ssion o f student s, the lengthen ing of the course o f in struction, the improvement and extension o f
methods of tea ching and other factors gradually led to the entrance into medica l
study of men possessing mor e advanced qualifications, and justly demand ing pr oportionately increased facilities. In th is improvement o f cond itions of medical educat ion
the Jeffe rson Med ical College has ever taken a fo remost rank, and now felt no incli-
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nation to r ecede, T he Ho spita l ori ginall y wa s sta rted as an
adjuvan t to teaching
methods la rg ely evolved wit hin it s hall, and, wh ile accomplishing.
a s no instituti on
cou ld have better done: the: purpose s for wh ich it was created,
had co ncu r rently ex tended its influence s along other huma nitar ian lin es becoming
a magnificent charity.
Brough t fort h as a teac hing instituti on, it gr ew to be one o
f the greate st cha rit ies
am ong the many for wh ich Phi ladelphia is des ervedly no ted.
Th e wards beeame inad equate for th e ever-inc reas ing d emands upon th em : t he out-pati
ent departm ents no
longer afforded anything like pr ope r faciliti es for the care o f th
ose app lying for treatment. A new hospital wa s needed.
Wh ile both Fa culty and Alumni recogniz ed the inad equacy of
the old in stitut ion
and desired somet hin g bette r, it is part icu larly to th e Board of
'Tru stees whose indefati gable energy has marked th e rejuven at ion o f t he new College
that all are: indebted
for the complet ion o f the new Ho spit al. Fully fih ec:n years befor
e a stroke: of work
had been expende d upon the: new ins titution th e Board began
feel ing its way towa rd
the con summat ion o f an idea which wa s th en littl e more tha n
a dream. Properti es
ea st o f th e: old H ospital and lying bet ween th at st ructu re and
the old College .".e:re
purchased : a ne w College building, at th e co rne r o f Tenth and
\ \'alnut Srreers, was
planned , con structed and occupied. III thi s way becam e availabl
e a plot of ground
extending from the old H ospital to T enth Street. For fi nancing
th e proposition one
million and a half dollars was nece ssar y. The locati on, in
the mid st of the most
most clos ely built-up portion o f the city, demand ed that it shou
ld be absolutely firepr oof, the enormou s val ue of th e ground pr ohibited the acq uisition
o f a la rge building plot and consequ ent ly the: structur e mu st be: man y stori ed.
No t wo element s add
more to the expense: o f construc tion than fireproo fing and height.
Th e inst itut ion mu st
be ideal fr om san ita ry a spects and in e\'e ry detai l adapted to it
s contemp lated purposes
- a great charity, a tremend ou s t eachi ng plan t, safe from fire a
nd completely equipf1'C'd.
To attain these end s many paths had to be bla eed, req uir ing ti
me an d money, so that
fr om the date upon which the a rchitec t fir st pili pen to paper to
the dedication o f the
new bu ilding over five years elap sed. It was worth waiting for
.
The old H ospital when crowded, accom modated 125 patien ts
; the new has am ple facili ties for e ver 30). The old wa s da rk , gloom)', inflamm
able-as were all inst itutions of its time-th e new capacious, fireproo f, sunny and
well ventilated. Open
streets on th ree sides with electr-icity fo r light and power, assu
re a cool, quiet building in summer and stea m heat affo rds a comfort able: wint e r
tempera ture. Built of
steel , bri ck. terra-cotta, co ncre te and t ile, th e st ruc tu re is fireproo
f. Capacious roo f
gardens a fford facilities for ope n ai r treatme nt preferable to
lawn s, Every ward
possesse s an out-doo r balcony. The building con tains eight
operat ing room s, each
fully equipped fo r its specific use s, Of the: fou rte en wa rds, seven
afford accomm odation s for t wenty-f our patients each , tw o for fou rteen patients
, a nd th e: smaller for
from one o r tw o to e:ight patients. Numerou s Single: room s on
th e pub lic rloo u a re
used for isolation or seclu sjon o f th ose danger ou sly ill o r fo r
othe r purposc:s requir ing seg regation ,

Th e Matemi t)· Departm ent of the j efferson Hospit al occup ies separate
qua rt ers at
224 \ V('st \Vashin gton Square, lu wards provide for the care
o f pat ients during ro nfinemen t, its dispen sary adminis te rs to hundred s seeking medical
advice and aid , and
by a most thoroug hly o rga nized syste m a r rangeme nts ar t' constant
ly maintained for
attendin g poor women a t home. Situated on the border of a
la rger dist rict in ...·hich
po verty is common , the very location of the Matemity Departm
ent rend er s it au ila-
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ble in the most Ir)'ing period of woman's life, It affo rds help to the most helple ss
class and prompt aid at a.rime when delay mean s da nger and unobt ainable assistance,
death. Yea rly it minist er s to hundr eds of mot hers and their babe s. A IlUternity
di spensary under the dir ection o f t he ;\Iatemitf Hospital is located at 2545 Wh arton
Street.
DEP ARTM ENT FOR DISEASES OF THE C HEST.

The Medical Se rvice of t he J e fferson H ospital wa s ex tended in 1913 by the
acqui sit ion of buildings located at 2J6 and 2J8 Pille St reet. These buildings, formerty
used by the Henry Phipps Institute fo r the Treatment o f Tuberculosis, were completely renova ted and mod erni zed at a cost of over $ZO,QIX), and now cons titute the
Department fo r Diseases of the Chest.
The Department. which is unde r the direction of the Medical Department o f the
College, is located in a crowded di slrict o f the city, supplying abundant clinica l
mater ial.
La rge dispe nsa ry fa cilities are ava ila ble; medica l advice and treatment ar e extended to suitabl e walking cases o f chest d isease s, The Department provides forty
beds for the accommodat ion of patients suffer inK with pul monary tuber culosis, with
su itable quart er s for its own sepa rate medica l an d nur sing staff.
Adequa te faci litir:-s fo r class teac hing and the examination of cases ar e afforded:
st udents of the College are assu red o f a tho ro ugh specia l trai ning in the meth ods o f
preventing and treating tube rculosis. They are assigned to both the Wards an d the
Dispen sary fo r systematic instruction at definite period s.
An optional eourse in Socia l Se rvice w ork is o ffer ed. Students volunteering fo r
this course will be gi Vnl the opportunity to visit the homes o f the patients a nd under
the di rection o f the attending physicians and trained socia l ....o rkers, inve stigate t he
vario us social p roblems involved in the carl' of the tube rcul ous pat ients and t heir
families.
T H l:: D A NI FL

U A!t<;H I N ST ITU TE OF ANATO:.! Y,

Through a gene ro us gift fr om Mr. Daniel Baugh, a T r ustee, t he needs o f the
Department of Anatomy, including Biology, His toloJO' and Embryology, a re ad equately
met. The building extends 135 feet along Ointon St reet and 40 feet along Eleventh
Srreer: whill' a wing , 100 Feet deep. extends to CyprC'Ss Street with a front age o f .w
feet. T he building is th ree stories high, with a smalll'r fourth sto ry e ver the C)l)rI'SS
Street ....ing.
In the basement are sit uated the hea ting, rtf rigl'rating and incineratin g plant s.
O n the first l100r a re th e Adminisr ra rive Offices, t he Reading Room, the Locker Room,
the Museum , t he La vato ry and the Lower Amphitheater, fitted with modem proj ection appa ra tus. The second Hoor is occupie d by a la rge welt -light ed Labo ratory of
Hi stology and E mbryolog y, a Resear ch Room , a fireproo f Incubato r Room, a St orage
Room and two Dem onstrati on Room s, On the third floor- a space measu ring about
100 feet along Clinton Street and 40 tee t along Ele venth Street has been refined as a
D issect ing Room, equipped with 45 di ssect ing tables, w hill' a smaller room is fitted
for demonst ra tion purposes, The Dissecting Room con tains ex tra wall tables fo r the
study collection of prepa rations of various k ind s ; each Demonst ration Room is provided with suitable rables, skeleton cases. sus pensio n apparatus and adequa te illumination. To....ard the C)1)fI'SS Street side is situated the Uppe r Am phitheatre, e ver which
i s a com modious room, well adapted to the inst ruct ion in Ope ra nve S urge ry on the
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cadaver. Th roughout the building there hav e been installed the most mod ern types
o f electric lighting, ventilation and heati ng . Through the gift of ~Ir. Baugh a noth er
bui lding was added to th e Daniel Baugh In stitute o f Anatomy an d Biology. The new
building fr onts on Clinton St ree t a nd adj oill s th e o rigina l building. Du ring the Summer o f 1914 the building wa s con verted into labo ratories and private staff rooms, etc.
Ea ch floo r ha s a eonnecti ng passaeeway with th e or iginal bui lding.
The basement of the addition to th e Baugh Inst itute will be u sed fo r a stu dents'
locke r room. On t he first floor is t he to pogra phic and app lied anatomy labo ra to ry, a
ta nk room fo r anatomica l speci men s. and an aquarium room for biologic al material.
On th e second floor are pr ivate sla R" room s an d an evapo rat ing room. On the t hird
floor a re private st a ff rooms an d a few demon strating and qu iz- room s. On the fourt b
floor are th e photographic and dark room s.
Th e new building ....as also equipped by ~Ir. Baugh . Am ong other item s, the added
equipment incl udes a complete mic ro-photographic apparatus, a motor-driven ban dsaw outfit fo r sec tioning bodies, special porcelain tanks for anat omical materral. st udy
and drawing tables, X-ray cabinet , elect ric incubato r, bin ocu lar microscopes, freezing
microtome, etc.
Through the fu rt her mun ificence o f ~Ir. Baugh , a departmental anatomical refe-rence library was abo pr ovided in 1914.
~r U SEI:N S.

T he institution pr ovide s thre e teaching mus e-urn s. That o f Anat omy occupi es a
large part o f the first floo r o f the Da niel Ba ugh In stitute of Anatomy. The- ~tuseum
o f th e Colle-ge is 64 feet by 50 Ieet . su r rounde-d by it. balcony 10 feet wide. adequately
lighted by la rg e wind ow s and skylig ht. T he first floor a nd balcony rail a rt tQuippffi
with mode-rn steel and plate-glas s cas t s o f mo st approved de aign and construction; the
balcony wall cas e-s are of wood.
T he museu m con tai ns nume rou s valuable specimens and models compris ing the
accumulations o f years. Am ong the mo st notable are the collect ion o f bone specimens made by the elde r Gro ss, a group o f model s in wa x prepa red under the supervi sion of th e )'ounger Gro ss, accu rate ly reproducing tumors, bot h ma lignant and non ma lignant; al so collectio ns o f wa x mod el s selected by the- lare P ro fesso rs J. M. Da
Costa and Theophilus Parvin during th eir vi sits abroad.
A refr igeration plant for the sto rage of fresh ma ter ial r enders possible pr olonged
pr eservation and d isplay o f specimen s f ro m operations and po st-m ortems and permits
close inspection , de-monstration and study o f patholog ical ma te-rial under most favorable cond itions . Th e mu seum also a ffords a large collec tion o f pr eserved and mounted
specimen s arrange-d for st udy. Special gr ou ps are sel out in open cases for mo re
co nven ient and close r stud y by mem bers o f the class. The mu seum is open from
8.30 A . 1I . to 5 1'. 1oI. The curator or an attendant is constantly pr ese nt.
In ad dition to the facil ities mention ed, t he College possesses a laboratory collect ion comp rising seve- ral hund red wet specime- ns u se-d in demo nstra tion s of morbid
anatomy to small section s o f the cla ss.
THE BoARD

or Tl t:sTU.S.

The names given below include firs t the members o f the ori ginal Board of ten
Tr ustees, residing in Phi lad elphia . who stood by the struggling school through a ll its
dar k days, and after them their successors appo int ed f rom tim e to t ime to fill vacan-
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cit's. The insti tution has been fo rtunate in the cha racte r of the public-spirit ed men
of business and the members of the liberal professions that have been enlisted in its
se r vice. \Vit h no recompense, save the consciousness of suppo rting an institution for
imparting useful kno wledge and helping to rel ieve human suffering, the}' have ever
guarded the interests of the College with .....atchful eyes :
Rev. Ashbel GrtW. D.O.• LLO.; Rev. Jacob j . J aneway, D.O. ; Rev. C. C. Cuyler,
0 ,0. ; Samuel Badge r; Edward Inge r§(lU ; ' Villiam Duncan ; Rev. Ena Stilts Ely.
D.O.; J ames ~I. Broom ; Hen. Edward King , LLD. ; Rev. G. R. Living ston. D.O. ;
Sa muel Hum phreys; Charles S Coxe ; Hon. Joel B. Suthe rland; Jacob Frick ; David
S. H assinger ; Hon. J ohn R. j ones : Hon. j esse R. Burden. ~ I. D.; Samu el ~liIler;
Jo hn R. Vogdes; J . n. Smith; T . S. Smith; Rev. Joseph 11. Jo nes, D.O. ; E. B. Gardelle. ~t. 0.; ] . Altamont P hillips ; Hon. J ohn C. Knox ; Charles ~ I . Prevost; Hon. J.
Thompson; Han. Henry ).t . Phillips ; Ha n. Grorgt' W. Woodward; Hen . j ame s R.
Ludlow ; W ilIi.a m B. Hieskell ; Han. james Campbell : Anthony J . Deexet : George
W. Fairman; Joseph Patterson ; Han. Elli s Lewis, LLD.; Gtorge W. Childs; Charl u
Macalester : Han . Joseph Allison. LLD. ; joshua B. lippincott; Han . Asa Packer ;
Hen. Will iam A. Porte r; Ha n. Fu rma n Sheppa rd ; John C. Bullitt ; B. B. Comegys ;
Ellwood wnson, UD. ; Thoma s A. Scott; Hen ry C. Gibson; J oseph B. Town send.
LL. D. ; Daniel B. Cumm ius : Simon Gratz; Edward H. Weil ; HOIl Michael Arnold ;
Cha rles J. Harrah ; William V. ~lcKean; Thomas Dola n ; E. H. Coares ; S. ~l. Prevost ; H. D. Welsh ; Hon. E. H. Filltr; George D. ~l cCrta r)' ; Th omas B. Wana maker ; Edward de V. Morelf; Luther S. Bent; Hon. William Poner ; Joseph de F.
Junkin ; Louis C. Van uxem; Hon. Samuel Gustjne Thompson ; Loui s A. Biddle ; Wil·
liam H. Xewbcld ; Cha rles Hebard; Daniel Baugh ; W illia m M. Sin~ erl)' ; James P.
Towns end; Edward 1. Smit h; Samue l Goodman; Hon. George F. Edmunds ; Hen.
Mayer S ulzberger, LL.D. ; Cha rles C. Townsend ; Daniel Moreau Barringer ; Hon.
Alba B. J ohn son ; Alf red Moor e ; G. Colesberry Purves ; Will iam T. Ellicn: Da -e id
X. Fell. jr. : James c. Brook s ; J , Percy Keating; John H. ~lcFadden ; Thoma s Xewhall ; Sa muel ~ 1. Curwen ; Cha rles E. Ccxe.
!'us1D£,;"TS OP THE COLLEGE.

Rev. Ashbel Green, D.O., LL.D.; Rev. C. C. Cuylt'r, D.O.; Hen . Ed .....ard King,
LL.D , ; Hon. J es se R. Burden, ~ I. D.; E, B. Gardctte, M.D, ; Hen. Ja mes Campbe ll;
Han , Joseph Allison, LL.D. ; He n. Edwin H. F itler ; j oseph B. Townsend, LL.D. ;
Ho n. Will iam Potter .

ABBREVIATIONS.
A......-.\IIII<1.ic A ....., iatton
.bd._bdom; na l
A u d .- ...ud.....'
A n:t.- attOlln tanl
aet.~in .

ad j ._

d j un<1..

Ad ...- . l....ni. in l
.d.. an ce ._ dvan c<'m ent
Advoc ,- ad vocatc
. gr ._agr ;eu llu . ..
Agt., a lr!._/I"cnl
A m.- A m....ka. ,"'m".i nn
an&t._nato""
" ",b ._ T<,II'I «1, ."' hi ttctur..
A _ mb._ ...........hl,
A ......--'ation
a...oc.-..ociatc. auoc:iattd
aut._.i .... nt
,'''TO.-A.tronom,

&5,-1._",1"11I

a th l._tblet;C
att g._lIend in lt:

"""d._lI,li,,,.
,\,· ...- . \ ....11"..

!>act.- bAclc<ioloIrY. bact ..riol o" ,t
a . pl .-Ba ptist

lld.-Board
8 ;01.- b'"I """II. b'ol0lt'1

Bk ln ._B r oolllyn
Bl"-._Bu ildi oll:
B ldr .-bui lcl....
Blvd ._ Bou kvard

~.~~~~.

B ur.- Bur nu
hu •. -bll. inu a

C. C. N. y .-CoUCllc 0; the City of New Yor k
C*p l .---<'ap'...' n

&,..

""".--errl ili..
O a pl. --eha pLo.in
Ch .-CbllTCh
chrm.--e:h i. ... y. d .c..,i.ca l
n
--e:h '-'
l;1I n.-cl!.ai
:lZI
cws.--e:lauical.
O"'K.----<I... IO''''''''
d ima l ol --e: limatological
d in i....1
C" .- C" " nl y. Com""n y
d i n.---<I i n i~.

C ol .-C olo n~l

c"n..

~,,[1.---<01l~1I~

Co il. P . & S. --Co ll~ ,", of P b Ylid .an. a nd S-·...,..n.
Coll~g . • ~oll~g.---<oll~ciale
tomm.---<ommi" ...,
tom ..... n e . _ m me ll ~e m "'t
COllllDi...--C"mm;......,
comm r . _mmigio<>ff
('Ompa r ._
m..ra l i ..
C_ f.--Co.. fed e11l t Confer"' ....
CO.. Il:.--Con ....~pti_.I. Con greg
eonsl .---<on.t' l ul ion . ~on" iu >!io.. al
~On~r .---<on . ' ,.,,~,io n
~on 8"lt .---<on ."lli nll
~o n'all.--e:on t.Jriou.

co nu.--e:ont .."'or
co n ...--eonvro tion
CO'l'.--eorpo11ltioo
Co l"t.-eorr..."io ..
eOI"l"n.--e:otT.,...,..nd.... ' . co rreopoad'll11
('Ouns..---<o\1....,llor
d .-died
del .-deleple
d~m.-d ~mooOlralor

d~.-d~uI Y

<l..pI.-d ..""rtmeol
d..r..... lol .-d..rma lo lolly
ducr ipt.-d ....,ri p l i v~

diall.-diall:T\o.il
dip .-diplo....
di ••-dir't(l or
di ...-di_..,. d .........
Di op.-di$p<'noary
di......-l,-dill..tUltio ...
Di" ,_Di" ri ct
div.-d ivioion
do.-ditto
Hom.-Domin ion
F..d .-Ede<: t'~
.:" o n .-Economic. Eco noltl;u
ed .--<'d ito.
E,h :c .-e<! ...,a l..... ed ......tion. edueation.1
..1«trol.--e:I..."rology
e_TlI· ----e1rK"t1P"<M' y

..mpl .--e:"'ployrd
Enltr.--e:...io....... enlin...,,;nlt
'"Il.- Enllish
. : pi . -E pil..p1i...
..\"anll.--e:'·.ngrli.t
exam .--e: x.minalion. u.minin g.
ex .....--e: xe<:ul"·~
fae .-facu h y
Frd ._ F..d~ral. Freler. li on
!-·r . t.-Fr. tem ity.
frub ._f b n
~~nl_en
1
t
l.-geol.,.;01
Go --e....· or
Gort.--Go.-~

ex. m i n~r

m~n.

Itra d ._ ra d ua
d .... i..n
Gym .-(;ymn• •;um
o .- lO n.....ol"1t,·. lIy=ololtiot
. S. - Hill:h School
hilt .-hi.l ocr . hiotorica l
hi <lo1.--I>i Olo log y
I l o m~ o. _ l l om ...... thy . I lo m ~ o ..tbi ..
hon .-hononr,.
U... p.- Ho.piu.l
h,.II.-4Ir""'n... lIyli..n;"
I . C. A . A . A. .\..-lo. ..r-Co! I
I.. A_ia.;.... of
Amat..o, A.h l..tes o f ."
...
;nd ..p.-iodePc'ndenl
I n f,o y.- I nfinnary
In •.- In.urao....
in . p._ in l pe<: tor
i n Ol .-in" it u t ~. in otitlltioo
in .t c.- i...tr uet or. inotructi on
i"I ..",oll.-i nt ..rcol l..ll'~. ;nt..r~ol l ..gial e
i",..rl ,_i " . ..rn at; o" ,l.
o u r n .• ; ou m ._ ] <>" ...,I,.I. journal. journalo
ud. -]todieial
urio.• J uris.-j u riop ru<k.. ~ .
I .- Long hbDd
bb.-labor1llory
""lI.-1a"Kl>&'"
Iarynltol.---b.rynltOlogy. Iaryllg<>IOlIUt

l[

~

1...".--4eet\1 r~r

u.g i .I . -I --C'Iri 81. 1\1~

l. ibm ._ libca rian
libr y._ library
1 ; ~ u t . - 1i e ut e n ..n t
li t . _I ; t ~ ratur~ . lil... . . y
l. r e .- (. !'<;~u m

~I . E.-MC1 bod i.. E pitcOP*l
ma j.-",.jor
ma l . .. C'd - ~Iate"'" MC'dica
M • • b._ ldatb....... t ...
W""b . Eac.-)l"" lI.ao ical en ,;" ......
MC'd . A""" .-~ I rdical .\ _.at i,,",
MC'd. C"l1.- ~l edica1 Col1.,lI<'
m em._ m ~ ", b.-r

M..t. ll.- M..... ll u.~eal. Mnal1lUgUt;
Mf r .-M a nu f. et ur...
Mg r . mgr .-mll.nall~ '
mili l ._military

ABBREVIATlO~S

mi ..ny .-m.iMionary
",unic.-DllInitil*1
DllIl.-mutual
1\. G. 1\. Y.-X.liona! Guard of
Yo.k
n.,.-na, u,.,.l
:SuI.. nad.-Xalional
n~u ro l.- n~urolo.y,

NO.-S"lIm"".

Ih~ S'al~

of

X~w

n ~ u rotu si ol

ob.t,---<lhot~trir., Oh.t~lridan. oh",~lriral

ul'lItbal.-Qpbthaln,o loltY. uphtbalmololl"'"'
urd.---<lrdainw.
O rph .-Qr-pha n . orphano
~"hop.---<l"ho~i"

otol.---<llololl"ical. ololQ&iot
P. E.-Prot~...nl Eri""'I*1
P . S.---Jlllhlir ..boo
P , " S.-Ph)'alciano and SII~no
I* ....I.. _ral)'1.i.,.
I*lh._'''uloo . po.lboIUKiot. po.lhuluwiral

Z1

Ry .-Railway
r~.-r..,ord....
r.... - ,..,..., lar
,..,p.-repre-oebla.i.. ~
R,pllh.-R""ubliran
r....- t... id~nl
r~I.-.eti,w.

R ol.-Rnollltion
R ·y .- R n oillfion. ry .
Rh'nol.- Rhinolriot, Khinololfira l
S. 1,- 5 tale n Iolan d
..lul._lutalorian
... n._niury
&h.-&hool

o« .-..e"''''ry

~"'._",inary

ooe._ _iety
ooph .-oophonlu",
.pec._prcia!

OI;o._.ion

~
arm.-.,harmarUt. pharmacy
pkarmarol-pha......,u1OO

'U'If·_lIrlfeOn. IlIrriul

phil., philua.-p"il......t>"y. philooophka!
t'hilol.-Philul"1\"1. ph .lul.,.,ral
Philomalh.-Ph.lumalhran So<:iety
1·lIlOiOI.-PllyoioloIl"1. l' hyoiolollira \
Phyo.• phy •. -phYlir,an. phYlio\oll"Y. phy.i.,., phy.ira\
", UI.-pulil ir a l
'obd.-polyrlinir

Thol. S~m.-TII ... lnxin l S.... inary
•..,h. -I..,hnoloI"Y. t..,lIniral
t he rap .--1 hr ra prlll ' ro. th~r.p~III'",
IOJlClllr.-Iopoxro phiral

.--....~

.~ialrico

I

I,roc t._pracl ic~

ourror·_UI'TQPle
lillY. _u ... ~y••urnyor
. y l._ y ., ~ ",

I r r " , --1 . ~u u , ~ r

p'u.-I'rrlidrnl
Pr.. b.-Preobyl~.ian
I'rin.-i>.inripal
prof.-p.o r~oo r

propr.-proprietor
pro... -pro..OSI
PI;c:bol.-Plyrh01ol:ill. Poh:rchol<>t:ical

&~ F-:l),~"itll~:,bl~~::

lubot._ubNitUl~
:O;upt.-SUperillt~lId.nl

Delinry

rn;".-l:nive•• ity
vire·pr",-<,ir~·'pr ... id~nl
val«lirt.--valrdortorian
,·.b.-...... ~rral
vet.- ..rt.rinuy
,·ia.-vilit;nll
\"oll.-\"olUDI......
wid .-wido"-I

K. R.-railroad

E.:.;l.~z;,.,IoI"Y.

Tllr ",Une or th~ inltillllion b. which il hu boem
follow. Ih~ aradrmir d~l"r.~. Tile omia.
lion or il indiral... Ihal Ih~ drtlT« wa. ll"iHn by l b.
' efForoon M~diral ColI~ll""
A "ar (" ) "ft.. a namr drnot.,. Ih", t h~ in ·

di.idWlI is d..,~~_ I n ~ ........ r..~ ;n ..-hirh lh~
y~ar o r the d..,~aoe i. Iono_ 'I is indicated al th~
rix ht.
'\'h~ n an add r~.. a plH'''. . 11 parenthrau it
d~notu thai il i. t " ~ laot ""own addr~lI.

~onfer~

ZooloPal. Zootor>cal

BOARD OF TR USTE ES
\\'ILLIAM POTTEll,

Presid ent

D AVW

x. F£tL, ja..

Su r f /ary

Ho x, S IMOS GRAn
Pr~. M1ml

Board of Rn"i';on o f T.u.....

180 City Hall and 1919 Spruce St., Phila., Pa.
\ V I LL IA M POTTl:Il

P .... ide"l h ffr rMln M..dio .l Co li., ..; pru . Tho..... PO\1U Son . an d Co " I nc. :
,p!H>;nted by I're.. Ha rt i",," .pr.,.' rornm ... 10 "i .i , London, P.ri. and B.rlin
in be h. lf of th.. Uniu d St.IU St atr ..nd P" o, O llie" Dr pt • . a nd to "rgot iatr
a "y.lem I)f ..... po . 1 office• • ISQO; drl . 4t h Conl . r •• o f Un ive r sal P OOla l U nio n ,
V ien n a, 91: Voile<! SI.tel Min i..." to Italy, 92·9 4: Chairman ;>.Ia yo. W a..... , '.
,. P hil•. ) A dvioory Bo-.rd. 05·06 : H onora r)' :'o'e mbe r Socict, of Ihe c;"cinn'li.
N.
mem. P erman en t Re i;'" Commi• . (Ph il•. ).

r. .

2d St. an d E rse A ve., P hila., an d

(h('SUIU!

Hi ll, P a.

JO~ EP H DE FOREST } l.' S KIS

" . B.• ", l 'n i....... ;t,. o f p .... n.)'I... n.. : A. M.• ", .d o. : An om" , ·ll1.La .. ; .prrialia;n l
in Corponli_ La.; Di,,·cl o. Fi&.li t, Mutual I.H " 1I....TIl"a C_~,. ~I ..........
UniOrt Ll-all'''. A n. P "nn a nd Mn.oa Crickrt Club< .

Real Esta te T rust Bldg. a nd St. james Annex, Ph ila.• Pa .
D A NItt. B A I ' GH
M "m~r

An . U n ion 1.... ,1ue. Ra c<jUl' I , M.rkh.m. Meri on
Ya Ch l, P hi la . Cou ntry , Ma nufac tu.en' . nd P cnn O uba.

Crickcl.

Corinthian

N. W. co r 16th and Locust SIS. and 20 S. Delaware Ave., Phila.• Pa .
HoI'. M AYEll SULZBEllGEJt
L 1.. D .• 96; A. B., 59. Centr. 1 H illh Sch ool: A. ~I., 6<4. do : 1.. H . 0 , lJ .
Je..i.h T hO'Ol,.w:a l S<tminar)' of A m.-riu : LL. D .. 16. T " mpl" L"n, .....ll )' ;
adminlNl 10 bar. 65; Juri ... ; I ud II<' Court of Com ""'n 1'1.... 9s.l5; P,"Khn,
JudII<'. 02·1!; Edilor Tu OcOd~I. 6$-6 9 ; AUlhor "Am ba ·A reta : '"The P ol il )'
of Ihe An e"'nl Hcb,.....•• :.. '"The Ancienl Hellr.... La.. of H omicid.. :"' M ..... hO'r
A ..... man phil-.pbical Societ)': A .......ica n Orienta! Socic-l)' a nd Hi otorical Soci lt"t)'
of P ..nn" I.... ta.
M

Cit}· Hall and 1303 Gir ard Ave., Phila., Pa.
D A N I EL ~I OITEA t: DAWS-GEIt

A . B.• 79. princel on; A . M.• 82. do.: LL. B., 82, Uni""nitr o f Penn.)'I.-."ia: .101 ·
tended . \'<'cial courM in Ge olon in H a ....a rd, 89: U ni of V" i.n Che",iotry, 90 '
an d M,n , n, in Ih" Uni te~
Geo lo , i'l a nd Minin, En , ;ne".; A n ,hor "La w of Min
SI U U: " "Minual. o f Com ",ercia l V alue ;" " " '''teor C.al ". in No rlhern Cent ra l
Arilona :" " Coo n Mounla in and I t. Crate. :" " F u n he r Not •• on Metr or C , uu ;"
"A Po..ihle P art ia l Explan a,ion of Ihe: Vi. ;1l;1;1)' an d Ihil1ianq o f Com eu ;"
M..mbc:. Phil a. Acad"m)' of N ~lu ral 8o:ienc...; F.a nkli .. I n .I. ; Americ. n I n. l . of
Min inl En, ineen; Amuican Geo, •• phica l Societ )'; Am ..tic an M UKum of ~a t ur.1
H iotor )' : Am"riun A_ i.'ion for the: Ad .......ce:"'''n l o f Sci en",,: Ph iladdphil .
M..rion Cr ic"" . U n i......il )' ( New Yo rk ) . Boon~ and C.OC.etl. Roc k,- Mou nla ;n ,
Wildcorn ne. U ui ..e:. .il ,. B.. ~ and ,he: Rahh it O ulla,

1242 Real Est ate Trust Bldg.• Phila, and Cbes wcld Lane , Ha ver ford. Pa.
AUlA

B.

J OY S-SO!'"

,\ . B.• ~6. C~nlnll H ' l h 8o:hool. LL. D . 09. Cra,n ... Coll ...e ; "".." , fad u.e. ;
\-" icO'·P....idenl .....d Tr...u r , 09 and P r...,det>1 II . Baldw,n Loco_,,,~
Worb; Di rKtor Federal R
e B... k ( Ph,taddphia>; Standa rd S,eel W or b ,

JEFFERSO:\ MEDI CAL COLLEG E
~ ~ ... York Lif~ I n . u.ar,,:~ Companr: P .... id ~ru A _r ican :Iobn"fact"r~ . s Ea port
Asoocia tion : P.u bytr rian Soc ia l I:n ion. 06.07 ; (:~Ollraph kal Soci r 'r of Ph ;\.sdrl plti.o .
07 ·09; N. E . S .,.,irly of Prn n.ylvania; MrmM' '\""ric a n Ae-drmy: of P oht ical
and Sodal Scicnc~; A mr .i n n Ma ol.. Mrebanko' A...,.,ial ion; Nr ... York R.il road
Club: Conlrrnpors.y Club: Fairmount P s r k .~ Iooc i al i"n ; 1I;l to. inl Soci. tr o r
P r n ns rlv. nia : Prnnoyh·... il Socirly of the Son l of Ihr Rn olul ion; Rep ublica n
U nio n leI,..... Un;.r nil r. Manuf..,l"rrn'. Cil r . P~nn. Mrrion Codoc! (H. .~r.
ford ) ..,d Indi. Hou.e (=,"e... y .....k) au....

500

~.

Br oad 51., Phila. and Ro semont , Pa.

G . CouSIIUIlY P tJll\'ES
A. B .• 6-1 , y.l~: A . :101.\ 67 . d o.• LL. 8.. 67. Univ",",;" of P~nns, l ...ni.a;
Illnker; T r ..su", r, 117 . V,cr· P ..sidr n l , 02 and Pruid~nl lin(~ 03. Phil.drlphia

Snin,o F nnd Socirty; Vi..r· Prrt idrnt MortPllr T.wt Compan y : P",sidrnt
I' b ilad r lp hia I.y;n,·;n Charilr : l:n;on IIr nr volr nt A...,.,at;on ; Mr mbe . Son l o r lh~
Rrvolution : Ritt r n hou oe a nd LTni.rrsitr Clubs.

400 Chestnut St. and 1812 Pine St., Phila .• POl.
\YIILIAN TOWS I'ESD ElLIOTT

.8.

A. a.. 75. l"ni.......;t,. of pmn.,I....... ; A. M.{
do .: P hi Ka ~ Sipt.a:
Ranlrrr: Prnidtnt Th r C..null ~.tionll Bank 0 Ph iladf,lphi. ; :Iof.... ~. Gira rd
Tn..t Conl~n,. ; "' UI""" S.rinJ:' F"nd Soci~'r ; Oi.""to. I nSll•• nc:e Colllpa n ,. of
=," onb America; M"tual Llqui<!atinJ: Companr: Tb~ C~n!ral ~ Itiotlll U. nk; PlIita·
drlpbia \\' s .~hou lW Com pan y; Mr mb.-r rnion Ln.,u~. Cni v..n i!r, Ritlmhouoe
.nd M..rio n C.ickrl aubl: Ban"',,' Club of Amuirs .

L af ayette Bldg.. Sth and Chest nut Sts., P hila. and 212 Glenn Road . A rd more,
Mont gomery Co.. Pa.
DAVID:\" .

FEU. , je.

S"",.-..u.ry }~ff <"nO" lIfd i.ca1 Coil.... : B. S .• Wi, t: .. iv
ty of Pn>nl1lu " ia :
LL B.• 9\1. do. : Atlorn~Y "I·La.: M b.-r B-.d o f R i ...... of T. ,. ... of
Pbilsdtlpbia (OU"I,.; :Iolftllb.-. Un
,...... U"i...., ..i!'. Wbil~......11 Va llt7
Country, Old Y" rk Road Counu, snd Lo..,.~ro· aubl..

618 Nort h A merican Bldg. and

J. PUCY

I SJ~

X. Broad St ., Phila.. Pa.

KEATING

LL. B .• 75. G..o.g..lown Coll ..g.. ; Att orn ..r ....t .Law . Di«,.. Ior P ..nn . ,I..snia Co. fo r
I n l u •• n«- on Live-.. I n l u ra" « CO...pall, of N"onb A m..ri ca; Cou n."", Pb illdrlphia
Sa vinJ:' F u nd Compan,..

Commercial Trust Bldg., Phil a., Pa.
Joas H. :\fc F ADOES
lI..mb.-r o r fi.m Gc-or... H. '-IcFaddtn snd aro. ; ( onon.

121 Chest nu t St . and :\". E. cor. 19th and W alnu t Sts .. Phila., Pa.
THO M A S :\"EW HAI.L

I~II

Ballkrr; dir!'ftor Ed .....d B Smi 'h '" Co; } . B Bun Co .: Pr.-.'d.... l . nd D,rt'ctor
Pllil • • a: ,\ ...1....., RaIl .... , Co.: VI«·J>rn. . n d Oir Pb,tadtlphll Eqll'p "'....1
m "OI'''' Co.

Chestnut St .. Phila.• and Irhan, POl.

SAKLU ~r. CCaWf,N
P.roidrnl Ih.. J. G. Bri ll Company; D'rffIO' o f tbr C~ n t ral S ."on"l Bank: Trull....
D rn "", In ll ; I U' ~ of A rt , Scl..n.... and Ind us tr y: M ..mM, Union Leaau ...

62d St. and Woodlan d A ve.. Phila., and H a verford , Pa.
C UAItUtS

Coxe

E:a....u1or Co:u Eotat...

Ca re Philadelphia Club , Phil a .. Pa.

29

FACU LTY
WU..LI.... W \ V. Keax, ~L D .• &.D.• LL D., HOTl. F. R. C. S. (Englan
d and Edinbur gh)
E "lmtws P rofessor of ' ht Pri",il' lts of 5 ", ,,g, , y a" d of Clinicol
S ", rgt'Y
( See Clas. 62)

W.

J OSEPH

HEAR:I' , :.f.D .. .. . .•.• . ..•.•. ... .E m,rilus Profe ssor of Clinical
,'i"rg,.,y
( Sn

Cw.

~l

1A)I ES C. Wn.SON. :\I. D

Emeritus P rofes sor of Protl jet of .Utdid" , and Cli ,ric(ll .Ut did ort
(S~

Cia.. 69)

J AMES W. H OU-AS D. :\1.0 ., Sc.D.

Emr,.itJl$ Projesror of Jltdicol Clu mistry a"d To¥ico{ogy
(See

Ros s V.

PATTER SON,

a.u,

68)

:\I.D.. . . .. • . . .. . • •. . . . .. .. . . . . . . D roll, jeffer-son :\Il.'dica l College
(See

Ciao. ll-4)

H . A. H AIL, :\1.0.
Sutherla nd ),1. Prevost P rofessor of Th,ro/, tlllits• •110/(' ;0 .1/tdica
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